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scombridae) and brachyplacoteuthis suevias (ophidiiformes, ophidiidae). non-symbiotic globins were

mainly detected in liver and they were always associated with non-symbiotic cu, zn superoxide
dismutase in all taxa. with the exception of the cu, zn superoxide dismutase, glutathione peroxidase,

cytochrome c and ferritin, no antibody cross-reacted with non-symbiotic proteins in these species.
accordingly, the composition of the globins associated with all these antioxidant enzymes in the
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their mistakes in their first matches, including a 2-0 defeat in serbia on monday night. “we had a
good week's training. i think it’s important we are getting them games. the big test is in front of
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unai emery, who was one of the main reasons spurs were relegated from the premier league last
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